GGH Christmas Showjumping 27th December 2012

entries close 24th December entries £7.50/class £10 on the day

Santa’s Elf stakes 9am start

TADPOLES 'A' On/off lead rein - for beginners only - at discretion of organisers. Jumps as low as possible. Novice horses can go Hors Concours

Xmas Fancy Dress Competition to be held between A and B prizes for best dressed

TADPOLES ‘B’ As above - jumps a fraction higher NB: If a ‘Tadpole’ enters Class 1 or above they must go H/C in the Tadpole Class

------------------------------------------------------------

JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASSES juniors start at 10am seniors Start at 2pm

Xmas Cracker Stakes
CLASS 1 (J) CLASS 7 (S)
2 rounds 2nd round against the clock, fences 55cm 1st round. Xmas present for winner

Rudolph's Rampage
CLASS 2 (J) CLASS 8 (S)
2 rounds 2nd round against the clock, fences 60cm 1st round, Xmas present for winner

Xmas Tree Stakes
CLASS 3 (J) CLASS 9 (S)
2 rounds 2nd round against the clock, fences 70cm 1st round, Xmas present for winner

Gangnam Style Power and Speed
CLASS 4 (J) CLASS 10 (S)
2 rounds, 1st round fences 1-6, if clear then bell will ring and pony and rider have 1 min to rest, the second bell will ring and pony and rider can start 2nd round over timed jump off course to include unjumped fences fence heights 75-85cm

Santa’s Dash
CLASS 5 (J) CLASS 11 (S)

Pick your own line jump as many fences as possible in 1 minute once the bell rings, fences are worth points in relation to there height. Knock down a fence points are deducted and fence not to be jumped again, bell will ring once the minute is up. Fence Heights 70cm-100cm can be jumped both ways but no more than twice consecutively (must jump another fence before jumping that fence again). Xmas present winner

Top of the Xmas Tree Open
CLASS 6 (J) CLASS 12 (S)
2 rounds 2nd round against the clock, fences 90cm JUNIORS, 95cm SENIORS 1st round, Xmas present for winner

Entries to be handed in to GGH or sent to Secretary (Jumping), GGH Equitation Centre, Ballacallin Mooar, Crosby, Isle of Man. IM4 2HD. Before the 24th December or late entry fee will be charged